Auditory space representation in the inferior colliculus of the FM bat, Eptesicus fuscus.
The auditory spatial response areas of 333 inferior collicular (IC) neurons of Eptesicus fuscus were studied under free-field acoustic stimulus conditions. A stimulus was delivered from a loudspeaker placed 14 cm in front of a bat and the best frequency of an encountered neuron was determined. Then a best frequency (BF) stimulus was delivered as the loudspeaker was moved across the frontal auditory space to determine the response center of the neuron. At the response center, the neuron had the lowest minimum threshold. The stimulus was then raised 3-15 dB above the lowest minimum threshold of the neuron and the spatial response area for each stimulus intensity was measured. The response center and spatial response area of a neuron measured with a one-octave downward-sweep FM stimulus were similar to those measured with the pure tone pulse. The spatial response area of a neuron expanded asymmetrically with the stimulus intensity. High BF neurons generally had smaller spatial response areas than low BF neurons had. All 333 response centers were located in the contralateral auditory space. Response centers of low BF neurons tended to be located laterally while those of high BF neurons were located medially. Although each neuron had a point of lowest minimum threshold in the contralateral auditory space, the point-to-point representation of the auditory space was not systematically organized. This representation was not correlated with the recording sites of the neurons in the mediolateral, posteroanterior and dorsoventral axes of the IC.